Demineralization removes residual alendronate in allograft bone procured from donors with a history of bisphosphonate use.
Bisphosphonate-associated osteonecrosis (BON) of the jaw is a growing concern in the dental community, but the possible presence of residual bisphosphonates in demineralized allograft bone from bisphosphonate-using tissue donors and the clinical implications of using such bone are unclear. The objectives of this study are to determine whether alendronate remained in demineralized bone matrix (DBM) procured from donors with a documented history of oral bisphosphonate use and to examine whether the demineralization process removes alendronate from allograft bone. A gas chromatography?mass spectrometry method was developed and validated to quantify residual alendronate in allograft bone. Alendronate levels in DBM procured from tissue donors with a history of oral bisphosphonate use were compared to alendronate levels in DBM procured from donors without a history of bisphosphonate use. In addition, mineralized and demineralized bone was soaked in alendronate at concentrations of 0.002, 2.0, and 2,000 ng/mg bone and analyzed to examine the effect of the demineralization process. Residual alendronate was not detected in the DBM from either group, nor was it detected in any of the DBM samples soaked in alendronate solutions. Soaked mineralized bone contained measureable alendronate, but the substance was removed by demineralization. The demineralization process effectively removed residual alendronate from allograft bone. These results may relieve anxieties regarding the use of DBM in dental patients because it is unlikely to trigger BON of the jaw.